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ST*Graded
Mrs Sue Cameron
Ockle Holidays
3 Pier Road
Kilchoan
Acharacle
Argyll
PH36 4LJ

Telephone or Fax:
01972 510321
Email:
info@ockleholidays.co.uk

Sruthan Ruadh ***
A recently modernised croft house with an attractive
split level design and large garden area. On the ground
Àoor you will ¿nd one twin-bedded room, bathroom,
and kitchen/dining room. This leads to the mezzanine
level, where a large lounge with patio offers magni¿Fent
views of the West and Inner Hebrides. Upstairs there is
a further twin-bedded room, and a double bedroom with
en-suite facilities. Six people can be accommodated.

Visit Ockle and experience the breathtaking beauty of
Ardnamurchan, abundant with wildlife, ÀRZHUV hidden
little bays, magni¿cent views of the Inner Hebrides,
unforgettable sunsets over the sea and, above all,
peace and tranquillity.
Ockle is on the North coast of Ardnamurchan, nine
miles from the village of Kilchoan, where a regular
car and passenger ferry sails to Tobermory on the
Isle of Mull (crossing time 35 minutes). Kilchoan has
a well-stocked village shop where you may place an
advance order to be delivered to your home ready
for your arrival. Two local hotels serve meals and bar
snacks, and Ardnamurchan lighthouse, now opened
as a visitors’ centre, also provides snacks during the
daytime. Ardnamurchan Natural History Centre at
Glen More offers a very interesting interpretive history
of the area, as well as providing refreshments. Sanna
has a large sandy beach, with such clear waters that
you can see the ¿VK swimming. Other small beaches
are found at Portuairk and Achateny. Ockle itself has a
number of bays, and if you really feel like a good walk,
there is a truly beautiful bay three and a half miles
away at Gortenfern, where the silver sand makes
singing sounds as it slips between your toes.
All our houses have fenced gardens, situated within a
working farm. Each house is fully equipped with gas
cooker, microwave, washing machine, dryer, freezer,
satellite TV, payphone, electric heating and private
water supply. Electricity is charged at cost. Linen and
towels are available for a small extra charge.

Burnside ***
A recently modernised croft house with a small garden,
on the hillside above a beautiful wooded burn. A kitchen/
dining room, bathroom and lounge are neatly grouped
on the ground Àoor, with one twin-bedded room and one
double bedroom upstairs. Sleeps four comfortably.

Tigh Dochie **
This small, secluded bungalow has superb views to the
West and Inner Hebrides and a truly peaceful situation,
with a pretty garden. There is a utility room, kitchen,
lounge/dining room, bathroom, one double and one
twin bedroom. Sleeps four persons comfortably.
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BOOKIN/FORM
How to book your holiday:
Please contact us ¿UVW to check that the house you want is available IRU \RXU chosen dates. Then complete
the booking IRUP below, and UHWXUQ it to the DGGUHVV at the foot of this page, with a deposit IRU 25% of the
total amount due. Cheques should be made payable to Ockle Holidays, and should UHDFK us within ¿YH
ZRUNLQJGD\VRI\RXUSKRQHFDOORUHPDLOPHVVDJH
&RQ¿UPDWLRQ of \RXU booking will be sent to you showing the Balance Due and the date by which this
VKRXOGEHSDLGZKLFKZLOOEHIRXUZHHNVSULRUWRWKHVWDUWRI\RXUKROLGD\.
As IRU most holidays you DUH VWURQJO\ advised to take out Holiday Cancellation Insurance, as refunds do
depend upon our being able to re-letDQGHYHQWKHQDUHVXEMHFWWRDDGPLQLVWUDWLRQFKDUJHRI 

Please circle the house that you require:
Sruthan Ruadh***

Burnside***

Tigh Dochie**

Name ..............................................................................................................................
$GGUHVV ..........................................................................................................................
........................................................................................Post Code.................
Telephone ...................................................1RRISHUVRQV ...........................
3OHDVHQRWHWKDWERRNLQJVUXQIURPSP6DWXUGD\WRDP6DWXUGD\
'DWHVUHTXLUHG)URP6DW .......................................... TR6DW ........................................
+ROLGD\UHQWDO ........................
/LQHQWRZHOVLIUHTXLUHG# SHUSHUVRQ ........................
TOTAL AMOUNT'8( ........................
/HVV'(326,THQFORVHG .........................
%$/$1&(GXHZHHNVEHIRUHVWDUWGDWH ........................

6LJQHG .........................................................................Date ...........................................
3OHDVHSRVWWKLVIRUPWRJHWKHUZLWK\RXUGHSRVLWWR
0UV6XH&DPHURQ2FNOH+ROLGD\V3LHU5RDG.LOFKRDQ $FKDUDFOH $UJ\OO3+/)RUDOOHQTXLULHVSOHDVHSKRQHID[RUHPDLOLQIR#RFNOHKROLGD\VFRXN

